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WELCOME

If you are new to St. Anthony of Padua Parish, please know how welcome you are to worship God with us. The
motto of our parish is written in Latin over the front entrance: “The hardworking people of St. Anthony have
built this Temple to the Lord.” We know that we have been blessed with one of the most beautiful church most
people have ever seen and that the Lord demands more of those who have been given more. Our goal is to is
allow the Lord to build with us a parish community of “living Stones” even more beautiful than the physical
edifice in which we have the awesome privilege to worship Him. We would love you to become part of that
building project!
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
Engaged couples are asked to contact the rectory at
least eight months in advance and before they book
a reception hall.
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SATURDAY – JANUARY 9
Ϯ
Ϯ

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Parents are encouraged to call the rectory to make
an appointment.

SUNDAY – JANUARY 10

Ϯ
Ϯ Manuel & Maria Ernestina Macedo
Living & Deceased Parishioners
Ϯ Pedro Arita & Pedro Arita Jr.
Ϯ

ANOINTING OF THE SICK
Please notify us if someone is in danger of death due
to serious illness or old age, to arrange a time to visit
and confer the Sacrament of the Anointing.

MONDAY – JANUARY 11
Ϯ Theresa M. Reale

TUESDAY – JANUARY 12

COMMUNION FOR THE HOMEBOUND
Parishioners who are unable to attend Mass, and
would like to receive Holy Communion, please call
the rectory.

Ϯ

WEDNESDAY – JANUARY 13
Ϯ

THURSDAY – JANUARY 14

PLEASE KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS
All the sick of our parish especially for those who are
homebound, in the hospital, nursing facilities and for
all the faithful departed.

Ϯ

FRIDAY – JANUARY 15

Living & Deceased members of Felix &
Silvestre Families

CONFESSION
Tuesday 6:30-7:15pm Thursday 6:30-7:15pm,
Friday 5:15– 6pm Saturdays 11 –11:45am
(When priest available) and 3 - 3:45pm in Church

SATURDAY – JANUARY 16
Ϯ Maria Magarida Mello

SUNDAY – JANUARY 17

Emilio & Maria DaSilva
Ϯ Mariano Rebelo & Maria Moreira
Dasnezes
Living and Deceased Parishioners

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Tuesday 6:30 – 7:30pm in Church in English
Thursday 6:30 – 7:30pm in Church in Spanish
Friday 5:15 - 6:15pm Silent
SANCTUARY LAMP
In JANUARY will burn in memory of

Ϯ DENIS AMARAL and FILOMENO AMARAL
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BAPTISM OF THE LORD

Opening – BB-110 When Jesus Comes to Be Baptized
Kyrie – BB-6 #5 Gloria BB-p. 7
Offertory – BB-645 Wade in The Water
Sanctus – Holy BB-p.14 #9 M.A. #B BB-16 #11

Agnus Dei - Lamb of God BB-p. 27 #14
Communion – BB-111 Jesus to Jordan’s Water Came
Meditation –BB-604 Baptized in Water
Recessional – BB-61 On Jordan’s Bank

FINANCIAL REPORT
OF January 2/3, 2021
Parish Collection ………………………….... $ 4,604.00
Candles/Shrines …………...……………….. $ 258.50
Solemnity of Mary……………………… $ 1,765.00
Steeple Repair……………………………. $ 3,790.00
Among this Week’s Bills and Expenses:
Parish Staff Average Weekly Salaries $ 3,743.70
Parish Staff Average Weekly BC/BS
$ 964.20

2021 MARCH FOR LIFE
LOCAL EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

Archbishop Naumann, Chair of the USCCB
Secretariat for Pro-Life Activities, has asked his
brother bishops to consider participating
“nationally” from their own diocese, especially if
local circumstances allow for greater in-person
attendance. The Respect Life Office encourages
parishes and schools to prayerfully consider
hosting one of the following: An EWTN Prayer Vigil
for Life "watch celebration" for the Opening Mass on
Thursday, January 28, 8:30 p.m. EST / 7:30 p.m. CST.
Virtual Youth Rally & Mass for Life, Friday, January
29. Keynote speaker will be Josh Brahm from the
Equal Rights Institute. The theme will be connected
to Pro-Life Apologetics, and Josh will be offering
commentary on “The Good, The Bad, and The Ugly”
ways to talk about pro-life issues! An exciting lineup
of Catholic artists will be sharing their pro-life
message through music and witness. Registration
for the Virtual Youth Rally is now open on
Eventbrite. Each youth group, school group, or
classroom will register by using Eventbrite. Once
registered, leaders will receive the rally link before
the virtual event. The diocesan, parish, or

UPCOMING SECOND COLLECTIONS
January 3rd – Steeple Repair
January 10th – Improvement Fund
THE CATHOLIC COMMUNICATION CAMPAIGN
COLLECTION JANUARY 16 AND 17. This is how the
good news gets around. Half of the proceeds of this
annual collection remains in our Diocese and is used
to fund a portion of the Television Mass, which airs
at 11 a.m. each Sunday on WLNE-TV, Channel 6. Cost
to the Diocese for the TV Mass averages $100,000 a
year.
NEWS FROM THE DIOCESE
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNTY
The Diocese of Fall River is currently searching for a
Director of Adult and Child Discipleship. Those
interested can access the job posting by visiting:
fallriverdiocese.org/employment-opportunities. For
more information, contact Michelle Bertoldi at
mbertoldi@dioc-fr.org.

school group leader will be responsible for
sending the virtual rally link. Please visit
www.youthrallyandmassforlife.org regularly
for additional details.

ONLINE BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT The Diocese of
Fall River is offering online bereavement group
sessions. Visit our parish website for details. Oneon-one sessions can also be arranged, contact
Rosemary Saraiva 508 678 2828 or 508 642 0583 or
rosemarysaraiva@gmail.com
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children come to me, and do not hinder them,
for the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as
these.” (Mt. 19:14) One perfect way to allow
the little children to come to Jesus is through
Baptism. Parents can have many excuses not
to baptize their children as soon as possible.
Some claim lack of time, others lack money
for a celebration, many even considered that
baptism should be left up to the children for
when they grow up to decide for themselves.
If you do not do that with vaccines, why
would you do that with the spiritual benefits
to the soul of your child? Therefore, we all
need to be apostles of Baptism. Perhaps
somebody has shared with us the news of
newborn in their family, why not suggest to
them the Baptism of their children. We were
blessed enough to have been baptized by our
loving parents, let us seek that same grace
for those little ones that will not be baptize
otherwise, unless we do something about it.
God bless you.

PASTOR’S MESSAGE
Being Apostles of the
Sacrament of Baptism
This Sunday we celebrate
the Feast of the Baptism of
the Lord. This feast invites
us to meditate on our own Baptism and on
the sacrament itself. In the Catechism of the
Catholic Church, we learn that Holy Baptism
is the basis of the whole Christian life, the
gateway to life in the Spirit and the door
which gives access to the other sacraments.
Through Baptism we are freed from sin and
reborn as sons of God; we become members
of Christ, are incorporated into the Church,
and made sharers in her mission: "Baptism is
the sacrament of regeneration through
water in the word." (CCC 1213).
Unfortunately, this sacrament and its
reception is being neglected by the faithful.
Many children are being left without the
sacraments especially the sacrament of
Baptism. This constitutes a great injustice
and huge harm to the souls of many children.
Holy Scripture is clear about the necessity of
Baptism to enter into heaven: “Jesus
answered, "Very truly I tell you, no one can
enter the kingdom of God unless they are
born of water and the Spirit”. (John 3:5) In
the words of our Savior, Baptism is necessary
not optional to enter heaven. It is so unfair
to deny this gift to children. Jesus said in
another part of the Gospel: “Let the little

At the end of Mass please exit maintaining 6 feet of
distance between households. This works best if the
folks in the back leave first. Folks on the side may
exit the side doors. Please do not congregate inside
or outside the church after Mass.
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PREPARATION FOR ADULT CONFIRMATION the
Diocesan program for those seeking to receive the
Sacrament of Confirmation is intended to provide
catechetical instruction in the faith, as well as
spiritual support to compliment and support the
parish in the formation of candidates, who are
completing their initiation in the Catholic Church.
Prior to registration, candidates must begin this
process by meeting with the pastor to gather
canonical documents, determine if there are any
impediments to the reception of the sacrament. As
well as the desire and disposition of the inquirer
requesting the sacrament. At the conclusion of the
program, pastors should meet with the candidate to
reflect on their experience, attest to their readiness
to receive the sacrament and to verify the suitability
of the sponsor. This verification will later be attested
to by the pastor on the conferral form prior to the
Confirmation. Sessions will be conducted in English.
If there are candidates requiring preparation in
Spanish or Portuguese, please indicate so on the
adjoining form and we will coordinate based on the
need. SPRING SCHEDULE 2021 These sessions will
be conducted online. Time: Thursday Evenings from
6:30 to 8:00PM Dates: Online: February 18, 25,
March 4, 11, 18, 25, April 15 & 22, 2021 Candidates
are invited to attend the Easter Triduum at their
parishes. Retreat: May 1, 2021 from 10:00AM to
12:00PM Conferral: May 20, 2021 at 7PM at the
Cathedral of St. Mary of the Assumption, Fall River
Registration Fee: $45 Payable to Office of Faith
Formation, 423 Highland Ave., Fall River, MA 02720

We will have a Malasada Sale January 17, 2021.
Order must be in by January 10th.
PAYMENT DUE WHEN YOU PICKUP

MALASADAS
Will be available for pickup on
SUNDAY JANUARY 17, 2021
8:00 am to 1:00 pm
FILL OUT THIS ORDER FORM AND PLACE IN COLLECTION BASKET.

Name:_____________________________________
Phone:_____________________________________
3x

Malasadas @ $5.00 = $__________

6x

Malasadas @ $10.00 = $__________

12x Malasadas @ $20.00 = $__________
Amount Due $______________

JANUARY FUND RAISER RAFFLE

Saturday January 9th 9am to 3pm
And Sunday January 10th 9am to 3pm
In the convent on Bullard Street

Contains: Tray, Wine Bottles, Decanter, Glasses,
Scratch Tickets and more…
Chances: 1 ticket for $1.00 0r 6 Tickets for $5.00
Drawing: Sunday, January 17th at the Malasada Sale
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a los niños. Jesús dijo en otra parte del
Evangelio: “Dejen que los niños vengan a mí,
y no estorben ellos, porque el reino de los
cielos es de ellos ". (Mateo 19:14) Una
manera perfecta de permitir que los niños
pequeños vengan a Jesús es a través del
bautismo. Los padres pueden tener muchas
excusas para no bautizar a sus hijos lo antes
posible. Algunos afirman falta de tiempo,
otros carecen de dinero para una
celebración, muchos incluso consideraron
que el bautismo debe dejarse en manos de
los niños para que cuando crezcan decidan
por sí mismos. Si no haces eso con las
vacunas, ¿por qué harías eso con los
beneficios espirituales para el alma de tu
hijo? Todos necesitamos ser apóstoles del
Bautismo. Quizás alguien nos ha compartido
la noticia de algún recién nacido en la familia,
por qué no sugerirles que lo Bauticen. Quizás
pueden informarse de los requisitos para
hacerles saber u ofrece de padrinos.
Nosotros fuimos lo suficientemente
bendecidos de haber sido bautizados por
nuestros padres amorosos, busquemos la
misma gracia para esos pequeños que no
serán bautizados a menos de que hagamos
algo al respecto. Dios los bendiga.

MENSAJE DEL PASTOR
Ser
apóstoles
del
sacramento del bautismo
Este domingo celebramos la
Fiesta del Bautismo del
Señor. Esta fiesta nos invita
a meditar sobre nuestro propio Bautismo y
sobre el sacramento mismo. En el Catecismo
de la Iglesia Católica aprendemos que el
Santo Bautismo es la base de toda la vida
cristiana, la puerta de entrada a la vida en el
Espíritu y la puerta que da acceso a los
demás sacramentos. Mediante el bautismo
somos liberados del pecado y renacemos
como hijos de Dios; nos convertimos en
miembros de Cristo, nos incorporamos a la
Iglesia y nos hacemos partícipes de su
misión: "El bautismo es el sacramento de la
regeneración por el agua en la palabra". (CCC
1213). Lamentablemente, los fieles están
descuidando este sacramento y su
recepción. Muchos niños se quedan sin los
sacramentos, especialmente el sacramento
del bautismo. Esto constituye una gran
injusticia y un gran daño para el alma de
muchos niños. La Sagrada Escritura es clara
sobre la necesidad del Bautismo para entrar
en el cielo: “Jesús respondió: “De cierto te
digo que nadie puede entrar en el reino de
Dios si no nace de agua y del Espíritu”(Juan
3: 5). En palabras de nuestro Salvador, el
bautismo es necesario, no opcional para
entrar al cielo. Es tan injusto negar este don
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GRUPO DE ORACIÓN
COMUNIDAD CATÓLICA
MARÍA SEDE DE LA SABIDURÍA
Dominga Cardoza 508-863-1059

MALASADAS
Estará disponible para recoger el
DOMINGO 17 DE ENERO DE 2021
8:00 am a 1:00 pm
LLENE ESTE FORMULARIO DE PEDIDO Y

GRUPO DE RENOVACIÓN CARISMÁTICA
CATÓLICA SAN KILIAN
Bartolomé Ventura 508-525-3350

COLOQUE EN LA CESTA DE COLECTA.
Nombre:
___________________________________

GRUPO DE RENOVACIÓN CARISMÁTICA
CATÓLICA PUERTA DEL CIELO
Simeón Ventura 774-627-6587

Teléfono:
___________________________________
3x Malasadas @ $ 5.00 = $ __________

ORACION POR LAS VOCACIONES

6x Malasadas @ $ 10.00 = $ __________
12x Malasadas @ $ 20.00 = $ __________

Sorteo de recaudación de fondos de enero

Jesús, Pastor eterno, dígnate mirar con ojos
de misericordia esta porción de tu grey
amada. Señor, necesitarnos mayor número
de religiosos y sacerdotes, multiplica las
vocaciones y santifica a nuestros religiosos y
Sacerdotes. Te lo pedimos por la Inmaculada
Virgen María, Nuestra Señora del Sagrado
Corazón, tu dulce y santa Madre. Jesús,
danos Sacerdotes según tu corazón. Amen

Contiene: bandeja, botellas de vino, jarra, vasos,
Rasca y gana y más ...
Posibilidades: 1 boleto por $ 1 o 6 boletos por $ 5
Sorteo: Domingo 17 de enero en la Venta Malasada
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